2018 Viva Viola Hsin-Yun Huang ViolaFest
Pre - Notice
Dear Parents and Participants,
Thank you for your participation in the "2018 Viva Viola - Hsin-Yun Huang ViolaFest ",
which will be held on 2018/2/10. This is the great opportunity for Taiwan to gather
international viola teachers and students, to hold a workshop on viola. Hoping to
bring you a lot different from the previous harvest in the skill, but also hope that the
students can take this opportunity to know different areas of the same viola friends
to learn and enhance mutual exchanges and get friendship, mutual help, spirit of
cooperation.
During the festival, we also welcome the parents to come to appreciate, 2/13 (Tue.)
evening 19: 30 ~ 21: 00 there will be professors concert; 2/14 (Wed.) 10: 00 ~ 11: 30
will have students concert. You are welcome to join the concert to share with the
students the memories of the activities during the festival.

General Convener of the ViolaFest : Chen-Hung Ho
Chief Executive Officer: Ruby Wang 0920-909-297

☆All festival participants should register at the Issmy Hotel Spring Resort on Jiaohxi,
Yilan by 15:00, Feb. 10, 2018.
Address: No.72, Ln. 97, Zhongxiao Rd., Jiaoxi Township, Yilan County 26241, Taiwan
(R.O.C.)

※ IMPORTANT - Before you leave, please note the following。
A.
B.
C.

During the festival, please be sure to abide by the provisions of teachers, do not
leave alone.
Maintain good living habits, do not carry large amounts of money.
If you encounter any problems, please inform teachers immediately. Such as:
bathing, accommodation, eating, physical discomfort...

※Suggested items:



VIOLA
Music score (Prepare the music scores that you want to play during class)



Music stand (If you have the folding music stand, that can be carried, you can
practice in the room.)
Pen, pencil
Personal medicine








Toothbrushes, toothpaste
To promote environmental protection, such as personal environmental
protection tableware can also be carried.
Exchange laundry (self-service laundry service available)
A formal costume for concerts (black or white, mainly for concert)








Hat, warm coat, underwear
Rain gear
Battery, mobile power, charger (for mobile phone or camera)
Camera (please keep valuables on your own)
Mobile phone (please keep on your own)
Little money

Thank you for your reading, looking forward to meet; wishing you a Happy New Year!
Chief Executive Officer
Miss Ruby Wang
+886-920-909-297
The Violists Group
Tel: +886-2-2579-6578
E-mail：ya_string@yahoo.com.tw


日期 DATE

課表 Festival Schedule

2018/ 2/ 10 (Sat.)

2018/ 2/ 11 (Sun.)

2018/ 2/ 12 (Mon.)

2018/ 2/ 13 (Tue.)

早餐 BREAKFAST

7:00-8:00
8:10-8:40

心芸靈感

收拾行李

INSPIRATION SEGMENT LED BY HSIN-YUN HUANG

CHECK OUT

個別課 INDIVIDUALIZED LESSONS

10:00-12:00

/

學生音樂會

室內樂 CHAMBER MUSIC

STUDENT CONCERT

午餐 LUNCH

再會 GOOD BYE

9:00-12:00

12:00-13:00

黃心芸大師課
黃心芸大師課
13:30-15:30

MASTER CLASS BY HSIN-YUN HUANG

MASTER CLASS BY
HSIN-YUN HUANG
大師課
MASTER CLASS

休息時間 BREAK TIME

15:30-16:00
16:00-17:00

15:00-18:00
學員報到
CHECK IN

17:00-18:00

大師課

音樂會彩排

MASTER CLASS

教師排練

個別課 INDIVIDUALIZED LESSONS
/
室內樂 CHAMBER MUSIC

FACULTY REHEARSAL
/
學員排練 STUDENT
REHEARSAL

晚餐 DINNER

18:00-19:00
19:00-20:00
開幕式
OPENING
CEREMONY
19:00-21:00

20:00-21:00
黃心芸大師課

教師排練 FACULTY REHEARSAL

19:30-21:00

/

教師音樂會

自主練習時間 PRACTICE TIME

FACULTY CONCERT

MASTER CLASS BY
HSIN-YUN HUANG
21:00-

2018/ 2/ 14 (Wed.)

晚安 GOOD NIGHT

主辦單位保留更動音樂營課程內容之權利。
The organizer reserves the rights to change any content of these activities.

